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Current annual oil production in Croatia on more than 30 oilfields, amounts to a little more than 0.5 million t
per year. In the last 50 years, the realized oil recovery factor from the oil reservoirs has on average amounted
to 32.6% of original oil in place. The currently favourable oil price increases the need for higher oil recovery
from existing oilfields through the implementation of tertiary oil recovery methods. As for Croatia, a 3%
increase in the oil recovery factor from current oil reservoirs, obtained due to the implementation of tertiary
oil recovery methods, increases annual oil production by 15 000 t. Although tertiary oil recovery methods
(EOR methods) are becoming more common worldwide, carbon dioxide injection in oil reservoirs is the most
implemented EOR method. Based on the laboratory test results of the applications of tertiary oil recovery
methods on oil reservoirs in Croatia, the carbon dioxide injection process was chosen as an appropriate
method for increasing oil production on the Ivaniæ oil field.
During the injection stage, carbon dioxide changes the state of the matter from liquid to gaseous or
supercritical state. Unfortunately, the measured carbon dioxide injection results and laboratory test results
differ. In situ measurements are very expensive and sometimes impractical; therefore, various
approximations are taken into account with numerous equations of state. The aim was to approximate an
equation of state on the measured data, for a wide range of p,T conditions, during a pilot project of carbon
dioxide injection on the Ivaniæ oilfield reservoir. Among numerous cubic equations of state, van der Waals,
Redlich-Kwong, Soave-Redlich-Kwong, Peng-Robinson, Valderrama-Cisternas, Patel-Teja, Lawal-Lake-
Silberberg and Matin and Hou equation of state. After comprehensive comparisons and analysis of the
values measured and calculated for a wide range of p,T conditions during carbon dioxide injection on the
Ivaniæ oilfield, some of equations of state were recommended for determinations carbon dioxide changes of
state.
Key words: tertiary oil recovery phase, Ivaniæ oilfield, carbon dioxide injection, thermodynamic
changes of states, equation of state, inversion curve
1. INTRODUCTION
Relatively low oil recovery or oil reserves remaining in
the reservoir after primary and secondary phase of oil re-
covery triggered theoretical scientific and practical re-
search of new enhanced oil recovery technologies.
Tertiary phase of enhanced oil recovery methods (herein-
after EOR methods) is applied when secondary recovery
methods reach the economic limit.21 Carbon dioxide in-
jection was used for the first time on Dewey Bartlesville
field in Oklahoma, USA. Over last two years there have
been around 300 EOR projects around the world. Ac-
cording to the recent data1, carbon dioxide dominates in
enhanced recovery methods (in 65% of EOR projects
around the world and in 85% of projects in the USA).
Over last 50 years, 103 million m3 of oil was produced
in Croatia with an average recovery of 32.6% of original
oil in place. Highly explored Pannonian Basin and abun-
dant carbon dioxide sources (gas fields in Podravina,
Šandrovac oil-gas field, Kopèevac locality) open perspec-
tive for application of enhanced oil recovery methods.5,21
According to the laboratory research results8 and numer-
ical simulation, trial injection of carbon dioxide and wa-
ter in alteration (hereinafter; pilot project) was
performed on a restricted part of Ivaniæ oilfield from
2001 until 2006. After two alteration cycles of carbon di-
oxide and water injection, over 5000 m3 of oil were pro-
duced from two production wells by the end of 2008.
This confirmed the efficiency of carbon dioxide in en-
hanced oil recovery from reservoir.
During implementation of the pilot project, the injected
carbon dioxide was injected in liquid state. Due to geo-
thermal gradient, carbon dioxide has changed its aggre-
gate state in the borehole. It was in liquid state at the
wellhead and within a part of injection pipes, and then
further in injection pipes it was like mixture phase while
at the bottom-hole it was in the overheated area (carbon
dioxide overheated vapor). Changes of carbon dioxide
thermodynamic characteristics during injection are diffi-
cult to determine by measuring but they can be numeri-
cally defined by equations of state or real gas and vapor.
Equations of state, according to their mathematical
shape6 can be cubic equations of state (that can be solved
by volume) and polynomial (virial) equations of state.
Among numerous cubic equations the following were
randomly selected: van der Waals equation of state,
Redlich-Kwong equation of state, Soave modification of
Redlich-Kwong, Peng-Robinson equation of state,
Patel-Teja equation of state, Lawal-Lake-Silberberg equa-
tion of state, Valderrama-Cisternas equation of state and
polynomial Martin-Hou equation of state for the analysis
of carbon dioxide thermodynamic characteristics
changes. The exploratory approach to the issues of car-
bon dioxide state phase changes which occur during its
injection into the reservoirs on Ivaniæ oilfield implied
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also the defining of pressure satura-
tion and volume calculation under
three injection conditions. KJS18
computer program was used for
comparing the calculation results
for three selected carbon dioxide in-
jection conditions with the mea-
sured data. During further
considerations of carbon dioxide ef-
ficiency, carbon dioxide inversion
pressure was calculated for consid-
ered three injection conditions in
Iva-28 well according to the previ-
ously mentioned equations of state.
The obtained calculation results,
i.e. deviation of calculated from
measured values enables the deci-
sion on applying certain equations
of state for analytic considerations
of carbon dioxide injection during
enhanced oil recovery on Ivaniæ
oilfield.




Commercial quantities of hydrocar-
bons were discovered in gamma
reservoir sandstones on Ivaniæ oil-
field during 1963. Oil and gas pro-
duction on Ivaniæ oilfield started in
November 1963 with only 5 produc-
tion wells. The highest production
was realized during primary oil re-
covery phase during 1966. Unfavor-
able impact of solution gas drive
dominated the reservoir which di-
rectly affected oil recovery that
should have been 18% while only
9.2% was recovered. Analysis of oil
recovery process from oil reservoirs
confirmed the impact of solution
gas drive thus secondary methods
of enhanced oil recovery were im-
plemented to increase oil recovery.
Water injection for pressure mainte-
nance started in 1972. Peak oil pro-
duction in secondary phase of oil
recovery was recorded in 1977.5
Figure 1 shows oil and gas produc-
tion flow in primary and secondary
oil recovery phase.
Tertiary methods of enhanced oil
recovery were applied in 2001.13 In-
jecting of water started in a re-
stricted part of gamma reservoir 2/4
where oil and gas production was
stopped. Target was to increase the
pressure in reservoir to minimal
mixing pressure determined during
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Fig. 1. Production of oil and solution gas in primary oil recovery phase on Ivaniæ
oilfield
Sl. 1. Proizvodnja nafte i plina otopljenog u nafti u primarnoj fazi iskorištavanja Naftnog
polja Ivaniæ
Fig. 2. Thermodynamic surface of real gases and vapors
Sl. 2. Termodinamièka površina realnih plinova i para
laboratory research.8 This was the
beginning of pilot project. After two
years of water injection, the mea-
sured pressure was 170 bar. There
was no further pressure increase in
the reservoir due to strong water
environment. Pilot project contin-
ued under reservoir conditions that
were favorable for mixing.13 First
cycle of carbon dioxide injection
started in November 2003 after the
construction of plant which con-
sisted of two reservoirs for liquid
carbon dioxide, two reciprocating
pumps for carbon dioxide injec-
tion, surface pipelines and other
measuring instrumentation equip-
ment. Carbon dioxide in liquid
state was transported by truck
tanks at the temperature of: T =
255.16 K (t = -18 C), and pressure
of p = 18 bar.14 It was injected into
the well in liquid state. Due to the
geothermal gradient of well, its ag-
gregate state changed in injection
pipes.
3. THERMAL CHARACTERISTICS AND
PHASE CONDITIONS OF CARBON
DIOXIDE
In the engineering practice, it is important to be familiar
with thermodynamic states p,V,T of certain matter. It is
especially significant during the implementation of en-
hanced recovery methods in a reservoir. Injection of car-
bon dioxide in tertiary phase of oil reservoir recovery
causes changes in balance ratio, i.e. changes in its p,V,T
characteristics. These changes occur in surface and un-
derground well completion. They are very difficult to de-
termine by measuring, however they can be calculated
with the knowledge of mathematical, physical and chemi-
cal rules. Those are equations of state of gases and va-
pors that connect their mutually related basic
thermodynamic state amounts (p,V,T), i.e. macroscopic
characteristics of matter.2,4 Experience has confirmed
that pressure - p, volume - V and temperature - T are con-
nected by the following equation:
 f p V T, ,  0 (1)
According to Bošnjakoviæ2, this equation is called ther-
mal equation of state and is expressed in implicit shape
and its mathematical shape is different for different sub-
stances. This equation is good for all aggregates states of
substance, and can be expressed in explicit shape of
one-component gases and their mixtures:
     p f T V V f p T and T f p V  1 2 3, , , , (2)
Thermodynamic surface of real gases represents mu-
tual connection of thermodynamic state amounts - p,V,T
and is presented in Figure 2:
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1 000 146.65 27.00
1 100 155.04 31.00




1 300 170.51 40.70
1 400 178.33 45.20
1 500 185.60 49.30
1 550 189.33 51.40
1 700 204.91 58.40
Source: NOVOSEL, D.: Initial Results of WAG CO2 IOR Pilot Project Imple-
mentation in Croatia, SPE 97639, SPE, IIORC Asia Pacific, Kuala Lumpur,
2005., p.4.
Table 1. Pressure and temperature change measured data
depending on well depth during carbon dioxide
injection into Iva-28 well.
Fig. 3. Change of state and tension lines of pure substance depending on pressure
and volume












but also enthalpy - i and entropy s: i s. Graphical pre-
sentation of phases or phase diagram is a common way
of presenting certain substance and the conditions where
its phases exist. There are two types of diagrams mostly
used presenting thermodynamic characteristics in ther-
modynamics:
p,V - where surfaces are presented by work or energy,
and
T,s - where surfaces within a diagram are presented by
heat
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Fig. 4. Graphic review of considered conditions for carbon dioxide injection
Sl. 4. Grafièki prikaz razmatranih uvjeta utiskivanja ugljiènog dioksida
Real area for a certain substance can be illus-
trated by p,V diagram (Figure 3). As shown in Fig-
ure 3, liquid and gas exist at the same time from
point A to point B. The line from point A to point B
is called tension line while the area below is two
phase area or saturated area.
Changes in thermodynamic characteristics of
carbon dioxide during injection into a reservoir
can be numerically defined by equations of state
for real gases. According to mathematical shape2,3
equations of state can be cubic ones (solvable by
volume) and polynomial (virial) equations of
state.6 Equations of state for real gases are of
great importance for petroleum mining.6,7,17,21,26
The basic equation of state was made by J. D. van
der Waals in 1873 and it represents the starting
point for all analyses of thermodynamic charac-
teristics changes.25 After that, numerous scien-
tists have proposed over hundred equations of
state3 and even today they are trying to derive new
shapes. Eight randomly selected equations shall
be compared on the example of carbon dioxide in-
jection during a pilot program. Results obtained
by use of equations of cubic shape by volume: van
der Waals25 (1873), Redlich-Kwong20 (1949),
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Two-parameter cubic equations of state Equation constants for CO
2









a = 3.658 281 bar m6/kmol2
b = 0.042 857 m3/kmol











a = 3.706 886 bar m6/kmol2
b = 0.297 05 m3/kmol
 = 1.092 004











a = 3.706 886 bar m6/kmol2
b = 0.297 05 m3/kmol
 = 1.143 892
Peng-Robinson (1976.)
 












a = 3.964 909 bar m6/kmol2
b = 0.026 673 m3/kmol
 = 1.122 871
Three-parameter cubic equation of state
Patel-Teja (1982.)
 












a = 4.319 800 bar m6/kmol2 ,
b = 0.022 877 m3/kmol,
c = 0.610 28 m3/kmol
 = 1.122 717 5
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a = 4.856 928 bar m6/kmol2
b = 0.033 705 m3/kmol
 = 1.114 389 2
L = 2.810 637
L = 3.249 487












a = 3.925 426 bar m6/kmol2
b = 0.027 17 m3/kmol,
c = 0.022 303 m3/kmol
 = 1.130 383 2
Polynomial equation of state in Table 3.


































Table 2. Review of selected equations of state
Constant First equation from 1955 Modified equation from 1959
Tc 31.01
°C 31.01 °C
pc 73.7 bar 73.7 bar
Vc 0.002 156 363 m
3/kg 0.002 156 363 m3/kg






b 0.007 495 0.007 495
A2 -8.927 363 1 -8.927 363 1
A3 0.189 078 19 0.179 486 21
A4 -2.112 459 x 10
-3 -2.112 459 x 10-3
A5 - 7.017 835 x 10
-6
B1 or R 0.243 81 0.243 81
B2 5.262 476 x 10
-3 5.262 476 x 10-3
B3 -7.046 17 x 10
-5 -5.770 542 x 10-5
B5 1.956 559 3x 10
-8 1.023 511 x 10-8
C2 -150.975 87 -150.975 87
C3 4.083 142 4 4.705 805
C5 - -4.55437 x 10
-4
Source: MARTIN, J.,J., KAPOOR,R.,M., DE NEVERS, N.: An Improved Equation of State
for Gases, A.I.Ch.E. Journal, Volume 5, Number 2., 1959., p 160.
Table 3. Constants of Martin-Hou equation of state for carbon dioxide
Soave-Redlich-Kwong22 (1972), Peng-Robinson17 (1976),
Valderrama-Cister- nas23 (1986), Patel-Teja16 (1982),
Lawal-Lake-Silberberg10 (1983), and by polynomial
(virial) equation of state: Martin and Hou11,12 (1955/
1959) were compared with measured values.
4. RESULTS OF VOLUME
CALCULATION AND SATURATION
PRESSURE AT CARBON DIOXIDE
INJECTION INTO THE RESERVOIRS
OF IVANIÆ OILFIELD
Change of pressure and temperature was measured in
the wellbore of injection well (Iva-28)13,15 during injection
of carbon dioxide. The results of those measuring are
presented in Table 1. As a random example, during con-
sideration of phase state changes during the injection of
carbon dioxide, three conditions from Table 1 shall be
considered. Those conditions are graphically presented
in Figure 4.13,15 Analyses of those conditions of carbon di-
oxide injection during pilot project showed that within
the injection well wellbore, carbon dioxide has changed
its aggregate state from liquid at the wellhead to carbon
dioxide in overheated area (carbon dioxide overheated
steam) at the bottom-hole.
Equations and their constants are presented in Table 2
and Table 3. Comparison of the results is in fact devia-
tion of calculated value from the measured one and is ex-
pressed in percentage.3 Values for comparison of carbon
dioxide were read from Thermodynamic tables19 and are
considered as measured values. According to pressure
and temperature values from the first condition (Figure
4), carbon dioxide is in liquid state and is in real two
phase saturated area. Volume at the lower boundary line
or saturated liquid volume (Vl), volume at the upper
boundary line or saturated vapor volume (Vg) and satura-
tion pressure (p1g) (Figure 3) for given temperature shall
be calculated. Figure 5 on T,s graphically shows this in-
jection condition. Numeric solu-
tions according to selected
equation of state are presented in
Table 12.15
Numbers from the second condi-
tion (Figure 4) of carbon dioxide
injection (carbon dioxide as mix-
ture) were inserted in selected
equations and values for volume
(Vl) and (Vg) and carbon dioxide
saturation pressure (p1g) were cal-
culated once again like for the first
condition. Temperature from this
condition (31.0 °C) is very close to
critical temperature of carbon di-
oxide. The obtained results were
compared to the measuring data
and deviations were calculated.3,15
At the third injection condition
which is overheated state at the
bottom-hole of Iva-28 injection
well, volume according to selected
equations was calculated and
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Fig. 5. Carbon dioxide volume and saturation pressure calculation for the first condition























m3/kmol m3/kmol % m3/kmol m3/kmol % bar bar %











0.050 595 -12.82 0.625 208 -0.08 26.61 -0.57
4 Peng-Robinson 0.044 596 0.56 0.623 944 0.12 26.28 0.68








0.040 721 9.20 1.181 681 -89.17 15.58 41.12
8 Martin-Hou 0.066 075 -47.34 0.438 877 29.74 32.65 -23.39
Source: NOVOSEL, D.: Impact of Carbon Dioxide on Ivaniæ Oilfield in Tertiary Recovery Phase, Ph.D. Thesis, Faculty of Mining, Geology and Petroleum Engi-
neering, University of Zagreb, Zagreb, 2009, p. 87-90.
Table 4. Comparison of calculated values Vl, Vg, and p1g of CO2 and measured values for the given isotherm t = -10 °C
compared with the measured data. This volume was cal-
culated with given pressure and temperature values for
all three injection conditions from Figure 4. These values
were compared with the volume calculated according to
randomly selected equations of state and deviations were
determined.15
Also, the volume was calculated according to selected
equations of state and was compared to measured data,9
i.e. with the volume calculated from measured pressure
and temperature data during carbon dioxide injection
into Iva-28 well (Table 1).15
FIRST CONDITION:  LIQUID STATE OF CARBON DIOXIDE
Comparative review of estimation results for seven cho-
sen cubic equations and one polynomial equation of state
is presented in Table 4 where the smallest deviations
from measured values are marked in red.15
The lowest deviation of calculated volumes from the
measured values was obtained by
Peng-Robinson equation of state
(0.56%). The closest results to this
were those reached by
Laval-Lake-Silberberg (7.05%)
and Valderama-Cisternas (9.2%)
equation of state. Results of other
equations had much higher devia-
tions. The lowest deviation of cal-
culated volume from measured
values was obtained by using
Redlich-Kwong equations of state
(0.08%) while Peng-Robinson
equation of state also had excep-
tionally good result (0.12%). Other
results differ from the measured
values in very high percentages
and are not satisfactory. Deviation
of calculated values from mea-
sured values according to polyno-
mial Martin-Hou equation of state
for both calculated volumes is con-
siderable (- 47.3% and 29.74%)
and also not satisfactory. The line
which crosses isotherm in three
points (Figure 3) below the critical
point between minimal and maxi-
mal pressure according to
Maxwell's equal area rule deter-
mines the saturation pressure
(p1g) value. Results of carbon diox-
ide saturation pressure calcula-
tion for given isotherm are
presented in Table 4. The lowest
deviation for given isotherm was
obtained with the use of
Soeve-Redlich-Kwong (hereinaf-
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Deviation from the volume from
Thermodynamics Atlas (%)
Measured V from HDM (m3/kmol)
Deviation from
measured value (%)





2 Redlich-Kwong 0.049 656 -12.83 -15.15
3 Soeve-Redlich-Kwong 0.047 957 -8.97 -11.21
4 Peng-Robinson 0.042 444 3.56 1.57
5 Patel-Teja 0.034 880 20.75 19.11
6 Laval-Lake-Silberberg 0.041 103 6.61 4.68
7 Valderrama - Cisternas 0.039 546 10.14 8.29
8 Martin-Hou 0.048 722 -10.71 -12.98
Source: NOVOSEL, D.: Impact of Carbon Dioxide on Ivaniæ Oilfield in Tertiary Recovery Phase, Ph.D. Thesis, Faculty of Mining, Geology and Petroleum Engi-
neering, University of Zagreb, Zagreb, 2009., p. 91.
Table 5. Comparative analysis of the recent calculation and measured carbon dioxide volume for given conditions t =-10 °C,
p = 85.26 bar
Fig. 6. Graphic review of calculated saturation pressure and volume according to SRK
equation for t = -10 °C
Sl. 6. Grafièki prikaz izraèunatog tlaka zasiæenja i volumena po SRK jednadbi za t =-10 °C
ter: SRK) and Peng-Robinson equation of state (-0.57%
and 0.68%). The explanation of this result is in the fact
that parameters of this equation of state are not defined
only by critical pressure and critical temperature but
also by acentric factor. Graphic review of the results from
Soeve-Redlich-Kwon equation of state is given on p,V in
Figure 6.15
Calculated values of carbon dioxide volume for given
conditions are compared to the volume (Figure 7) read
from Thermodynamics Atlas9 and the volume calculated
from measured data of pressure and temperature
change (hydrodynamic measuring, hereinafter HDM) at
the depth of Iva-28 well13 . Calculated volume values for
given conditions t = -10 °C, p = 85.26 bar and their devi-
ations from the volume obtained by hydrodynamic mea-
surement are presented in Table 5.
The lowest deviation obtained by comparison of calcu-
lated measured volume values was reached with the use
of Peng-Robinson equation of state (3.56% and 1.57%).
Satisfactory result was also obtained by volume calcula-
tion according to Laval-Lake-Silberberg equation of state
(4.68% and 6.61%) while other results are not satisfac-
tory (deviation from the measured
value is over 5%. Result obtained by
solution of Martin and Hou polyno-
mial equation of state (-10.71% and
12.98%) are not satisfactory either.
SECOND CONDITION:  CARBON
DIOXIDE AS MIXTURE
Review of calculation results for se-
lected equations of state and devia-
tions of these values from the
measured ones is presented in Table
6.
The lowest volume deviation on the
lower boundary line from measured
values (Table 6) was obtained with the
use of Valderama-Cisternas (hereinaf-
ter: VC) equation of state (-3.58%).
The lowest volume deviation of car-
bon dioxide dry saturated vapor from
the measured values was obtained
with the use of Patel-Teja equation of
state (-4.06%). Satisfactory results
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m3/kmol m3/kmol % m3/kmol m3/kmol % bar bar %







2 Redlich-Kwong 0.110 369 -16.32 0.118 490 -24.88 73.7 -0.26
3 Soeve-Redlich-Kwong 0.109 968 -15.90 0.118 927 -25.34 73.69 -0.24
4 Peng-Robinson 0.101 131 -6.58 0.109 910 -15.83 73.69 -0.24
5 Patel-Teja 0.089 544 5.63 0.098 738 -4.06 73.68 -0.23
6 Laval-Lake-Silberberg 0.089 290 5.90 0.099 105 -4.45 73.65 -0.19
7 Valderrama - Cisternas 0.098 279 -3.58 0.116 715 -23.01 73.45 0.08
8 Martin-Hou 0.089 094 6.10 0.099 259 -4.61 73.69 -0.24
Source: NOVOSEL, D.: Impact of Carbon Dioxide on Ivaniæ Oilfield in Tertiary Recovery Phase, Ph.D. Thesis, Faculty of Mining, Geology and Petroleum Engi-
neering, University of Zagreb, Zagreb, 2009., p. 92-94.
Table 6. Comparison of calculated values Vl, Vg and p1g of carbon dioxide and measured values for given isotherm = 31.0 °C
Fig. 7. Graphic review of carbon dioxide volume calculation
for t = -10 °C, p = 85.26 bar
Sl. 7. Grafièki prikaz proraèuna volumena ugljiènog dioksida
za t = -10 °C, p = 85,26 bar
Fig. 8. Graphic review of carbon dioxide volume and saturation pressure
calculation for the second condition
Sl. 8. Grafièki prikaz proraèuna volumena i tlaka zasiæenja ugljiènog dioksida za
drugi uvjet
were obtained also with the use of Laval-Lake-Silberberg
equation of state (-4.45%) and Martin-Hou equation of
state (-4.61%). Deviations of calculated saturation pres-
sure results from measured values are small, ranging
from 0.08% to -0.29%. The lowest deviation was ob-
tained with the use of Valderama-Cisternas equation of
state (0.08%). The highest devia-
tion, just like for the first condition,
was obtained with the use of vdW
equation of state. Figure 9 gives
graphic review of Maxwell's condi-
tion and saturated pressure calcu-
lation for the given isotherm
according to VC equation of state.15
Figure 10 shows temperature and
pressure data from the second con-
dition of carbon dioxide injection: t
= 31 °C, p = 155.04 bar on T,s dia-
gram. Table 7 presents calculated
volume values for given conditions
and their deviation from the vol-
ume read from Thermodynamics
Atlas9 and from the one obtained by
hydrodynamic measuring.
Results analysis from Table 7 de-
termined that the smallest devia-
tions were obtained according to
Valderama-Cisternas (3.59% and
-4.79%) and Laval-Lake-Silberberg
equation of state (-0.18% and
7.75%). Satisfactory result was ob-
tained by volume calculation ac-
cording to Peng-Robinson equation
of state (5.12% and -3.03%). Calcu-
lated carbon dioxide volume ob-
tained by Martin-Hou equation of
state can also be graded as satisfac-
tory as its deviation from the
compared volumes was 2.28 % and -6.12%.
THIRD CONDITON:  CARBON DIOXIDE IN OVERHEATED AREA
- CARBON DIOXIDE OVERHEATED STEAM
Graphic review of the third condition for injecting into
Iva-28 injection well- carbon dioxide overheated steam is
presented in Figure 11. Table 7 shows comparative re-
view of volume calculation results for carbon dioxide
overheated steam for selected equations of state.15
Deviation of carbon dioxide volume calculated values in
overheated area from the volume read in Thermodynam-
ics Atlas9 is the highest just like for the first two consid-
ered conditions according to van der Waals equation of
state (-13.99% and -29.97%). The lowest deviation of car-
bon dioxide volume calculated values from the one read
in Thermodynamics Atlas was obtained through
Laval-Lake-Silberberg equation of state 1.03%. Satisfac-
tory result was obtained also with Redlich-Kwong and
Soeve-Redlich-Kwong equation of state (-2.19%). Com-
paring the calculated volume with carbon dioxide volume
calculated on the basis of HDM measuring shows that the
lowest deviation was obtained with the use of Patel-Teja
equation (3.59%) and the result similar to this one was
obtained with Martin-Hou equation of state (3.63%).
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Fig. 9. Graphic review of calculated saturation pressure and volume according to VC
equation for t = 31 °C
Sl. 9. Grafièki prikaz izraèunatog tlaka zasiæenja i volumena po VC jednadbi za t = 31 °C
Fig. 10. Figure 10. Graphic review of carbon dioxide volume
calculation for t = 31 °C, p = 155.04 bar
Sl. 10. Grafièki prikaz proraèuna volumena ugljiènog dioksida
za t = 31 °C, p = 155,04 bar
5. RESULTS OF INVERSION
PRESSURE CALCULATION DURING
CARBON DIOXIDE INJECTION INTO
IVANIÆ OILFIELD RESERVOIRS
Carbon dioxide inversion pressure according to the
equations of state from Table 2 shall be considered as a
part of effect study from thermody-
namics point of view. Inversion curve
for carbon dioxide on Figure 12 is
marked in green. Three considered
conditions for carbon dioxide injection
are drawn on T,s diagram (points 1, 2
and 3) and are located right from in-
version curve where the gas is chilled
and where the temperature change ac-
cording to pressure is positive. Con-
sidering the fact that injection data are
drawn in the diagram which was pub-
lished in Technical System9 units (dia-
gram of this type in IS units has not
been published yet in our country),
during its use it is necessary to apply
the following conversion coefficients:
• atmosphere (at) x 0.980 389 = bar
• kcal/kg x 4.186 8 = J/kg
In further consideration of carbon di-
oxide effect, carbon dioxide inversion
pressure was calculated and calculation results are pre-
sented in Table 9.
The lowest deviation of calculated values from the mea-
sured ones for the first condition were obtained by using
van der Waals equation of state (-5%). During consider-
ation of the second condition, all equations of state ob-
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Deviation from the volume from
Thermodynamics Atlas (%)
Measured V from HDM (m3/kmol)
Deviation from
measured value (%)





2 Redlich-Kwong 0.058 982 -5.53 -14.60
3 Soeve-Redlich-Kwong 0.058 978 -5.52 -14.59
4 Peng-Robinson 0.053 029 5.12 -3.03
5 Patel-Teja 0.045 580 18.45 11.44
6 Laval-Lake-Silberberg 0.051 559 7.75 -0.18
7 Valderrama - Cisternas 0.053 932 3.51 -4.79
8 Martin-Hou 0.054 617 2.28 -6.12
Source: NOVOSEL, D.: Impact of Carbon Dioxide on Ivaniæ Oilfield in Tertiary Recovery Phase, Ph.D. Thesis, Faculty of Mining, Geology and Petroleum Engi-
neering, University of Zagreb, Zagreb, 2009., p. 95.
Table 7. Comparative analysis of the results for calculated and measured carbon dioxide volume for given conditions t = 31 °C,
p = 155.04 bar
Fig. 11. Graphic review of carbon dioxide volume calculation for the third condition
Sl. 11. Grafièki prikaz proraèuna volumena ugljiènog dioksida za treæi uvjet






Deviation from the volume from
Thermodynamics Atlas (%)
Measured V from HDM (m3/kmol)
Deviation from
measured value (%)





2 Redlich-Kwong 0.064 903 -2.19 -12.09
3 Soeve-Redlich-Kwong 0.067 460 -2.19 -16.51
4 Peng-Robinson 0.061 598 6.69 -6.39
5 Patel-Teja 0.055 822 15.44 3.59
6 Laval-Lake-Silberberg 0.065 333 1.03 -12.84
7 Valderrama - Cisternas 0.071 137 -7.76 -22.86
8 Martin-Hou 0.055 801 15.47 3.63
Source: NOVOSEL, D.: Impact of Carbon Dioxide on Ivaniæ Oilfield in Tertiary Recovery Phase, Ph.D. Thesis, Faculty of Mining, Geology and Petroleum Engi-
neering, University of Zagreb, Zagreb, 2009., p. 97.
Table 8. Comparative analysis of calculated and measured carbon dioxide volume results for given conditions t= 58.4 °C,
p = 204.91 bar
tained high deviations from the measured values. The
lowest deviation was obtained by using van der Waals
equation (45.89%), although this obtained deviation is
too high. For the third condition (injection well bot-
tom-hole), when carbon dioxide is in an overheated area,
the best result was obtained
through Laval-Lake- Silberberg
equation of state (-2.65%). Devi-
ations of certain equations of
state depend on the conditions
from which equation of state
constants were derived. All
equations of state are derived
from van der Waals equation of
state. Equation of state con-
stants are determined with
three critical properties: pc, Tc,
Vc. Van der Waals25 has in his re-
search on critical properties re-
lations in critical point defined
the coefficient of deviation of
real from ideal gas in critical
point zc in the amount of 3/8
(0.375). Certain authors of
equations of state define various
values of zc. According to
Redlich-Kwong and Soeve-
Redlich-Kwong equation of
state, value zc = 0.333 and ac-
cording to Peng-Robinson is zc
= 0,307. Constants of van der
Waals equation are defined with
two critical properties, i.e. three
combinations of these state
properties: pc, Tc, Vc. Authors of
new versions of equations of
state expand van der Waals
principle of corresponding
states by third criterion. This is
acentric factor,  or correction
of equation of state due to non
sphericity and polarity of mole-
cules. This factor in equation of state describes the
change in attracting molecules as temperature function
a(T). All this represents conditions from which the au-
thors of equations of state have derived constants. They
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Fig. 12. Inversion curve of carbon dioxide baffling with the data on carbon dioxide
injection into Iva-28 well
Sl. 12. Inverzijske krivulja prigušivanja ugljiènog dioksida s podacima utiskivanja





























































507.9 -464.33 583.6 -66.74 633 -15.09
4 Peng-Robinson 563.9 -526.56 648.9 -85.40 704.6 -28.11








600.1 -566.78 697.2 -99.20 761.4 -38.44
8 Martin - Hou 15.4 82.89 73.7 78.94 111.3 79.76
Source: NOVOSEL, D.: Impact of Carbon Dioxide on Ivaniæ Oilfield in Tertiary Recovery Phase, Ph.D. Thesis, Faculty of Mining, Geology and Petroleum Engi-
neering, University of Zagreb, Zagreb, 2009., p. 105.
Table 9. Comparison of calculated carbon dioxide inversion pressure and measured inversion pressure for the three
considered conditions
are derived from various conditions, thus the results in
Table 9 show deviations.
6. ANALYSIS AND COMPARISON OF
CALCULATION RESULTS WITH THE
COMMENT ON CARBON DIOXIDE
EFFECT FROM THERMODINAMIC
POINT OF VIEW
During the procedure of determining carbon dioxide
thermodynamic characteristics during its injection on pi-
lot project, the results obtained from cubic equations of
state and polynomial equations of state were compared.
The preformed analysis shows that, for carbon dioxide
liquid state, Peng-Robinson and Soeve-Redlich-Kwong
equation of state obtained best results in calculating vol-
ume in real two-phase area, i.e. for saturation pressure
calculation. Under the conditions when carbon dioxide
was mixture in injection pipes (carbon dioxide tempera-
ture was very close to critical temperature) the best re-
sult for calculating volume in real two-phase area, i.e. for
saturation pressure calculation, was obtained according
to Valderama-Cisternas equation. Results obtained from
Martin-Hou equation of state do not differ considerably
from the ones obtained from Valderama-Cisternas equa-
tion. During volume calculation for the third condition
(carbon dioxide overheated steam), the best result was
obtained from Laval-Lake-Silberberg equation of state.
Calculated inversion pressure was compared to mea-
sured inversion pressure from Thermodynamics Atlas.9
The lowest deviation for the first two considered devia-
tions was obtained from van der Waals equation (5%) and
(45.9%). The lowest deviation for the third considered
condition was obtained from Laval-Lake-Silberberg
equation of state (-2.65%).
Based on the performed comparison, a conclusion can
be made on the use of certain equations of state.
Peng-Robinson equation of state was used in numerical
simulation for calculation of oil-carbon dioxide phase
balance under mixing condition in Ivaniæ oilfield reser-
voirs. This equation was developed to be used in petro-
leum mining and is used very often. Peng-Robinson
equation of state was also used in numerical simulation
of pilot project.8,21 HDM measuring13,14 confirmed mixing
conditions between injected carbon dioxide and oil at the
very bottom-hole of Iva-28 well.
Before the pilot project, Iva-11 and Iva-19 production
wells were closed due to high water content in the pro-
duced liquid. After the first cycle of carbon dioxide and
water injection on Iva-11 production well, the production
of liquid increased with lower water content in liquid and
consequently, higher oil production. During the second
cycle of carbon dioxide injection, the oil production in-
creased simultaneously on both wells. The wells pro-
duced the total of 5 000 m3 of oil during those two cycles.
During the pilot project phase, wells were producing oil
eruptively,13,15 which confirms the successful impact of
oil expulsion mechanism under mixing conditions. This
also means that injected carbon dioxide was constantly
in contact with oil within the reservoir and due to phase
balance change, was dissolving in oil. The conclusion is
that the choice of Peng-Robinson equation of state for cal-
culating oil - carbon dioxide phase balance system under
mixing conditions in Ivaniæ oilfield reservoirs was a good
choice.
7. CONCLUSION
From thermodynamic point of view, this paper analyses
the changes in carbon dioxide phase states which occur
during its injection. Petroleum engineering requires mea-
suring. They are either expensive or difficult to perform
due to, for example, pressure, temperature or big well
depth. When there are no measured data, analytical solu-
tions are helpful.
This meant determining saturation pressure, calcula-
tion of volume for injection and calculation of saturation
pressure for three injection conditions. Randomly se-
lected equations of state were used: van der Waals,
Redlich-Kwong, Soave-Redlick-Kwong, Peng-Robinson,
Patel-Teja, Laval-Lake-Silberberg, Valderrama and
Cisternas and Martin and Hou equation of state. Calcu-
lated deviations from the measured values for consid-
ered carbon dioxide injection conditions brings us to
conclusion on the use of Peng-Robinson, Valderrama-
Cisternas and Lawal-Lake-Silberberg equation of state
for in situ conditions. Injection of carbon dioxide into
reservoir caused mixing of carbon dioxide and oil.
Peng-Robinson equation of state was used in numerical
simulation of Ivaniæ oilfield tertiary oil recovery for calcu-
lating oil-carbon dioxide phase balance in reservoir.
Based on the results obtained in this study, Peng-Robin-
son, Valderrama-Cisternas and Lawal-Lake-Silberberg
equations of state can be used for future calculations.
Symbols:
a,b,c,d constants of gas equations of state
ac constants a of Redlich-Kwong equation of state in critical
point
a(T) parameter of Soave-Redlich-Kwong equation dependent
on temperature a(T)=ac 
A1,B1,A2,B2,C2,A3,B3,C3,A4,B5 characteristic constants of Martin and
Hou equation of state
AC,BC,CC,DC characteristic constants of Valderrama and Cisternas
and Lawal-Lake-Silberberg equation of state
f1,f2,f3,f4,f5 temperature functions of Martin and Hou equation of
state
i enthalpy, J/mol
m critical temperature line inclination on pressure and
temperature diagram
mc parameter of Valderrama and Cisternas equation of state
dependent on acentric factor
ms parameter of Soave-Redlich-Kwongove equation of state
dependent on acentric factor
n substance quantity, mol
k constant in Martin and Hou equation of state, k=5.475
p pressure, Pa
pc pressure in critical point, Pa
p1g saturation pressure, Pa
R universal gas constant, Pa m3/mol K
s entropy, J/mol K
t temperature, °C
T absolute temperature, K
Tb Boyle temperature, K
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Tc absolute temperature in critical point, K
V volume, m3/mol
Vc volume in critical point, m3/mol
Vg vapor volume, m3/mol
Vl liquid volume, m3/mol
y ratio of curve inclination of reduced saturation density and
inclination of critical isotherm
z deviation coefficient for real gas
zc deviation coefficient in critical point
w constant of Laval-Lake-Silberberg equation dependent on
acentric factor
 parameter of Soave-Redlich-Kwong equation of state
dependent on temperature
L parameter of Laval-Lake-Silberberg equation of state
 Martin Hou characteristic constant in
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